Clinical Applications of the Transverse Musculocutaneous Gracilis Flap for Secondary Breast Reconstruction after Simple Mastectomy.
In secondary autologous breast reconstruction, the current standard is a flap derived from the lower abdomen or the back. If these donor sites are not available because of lack of tissue, prior operations, or simply the patient's desire to avoid these donor sites, the authors use the transverse musculocutaneous gracilis flap if feasible. The authors retrospectively evaluated only patients where secondary autologous breast reconstruction was performed with a transverse musculocutaneous gracilis flap because of the prior mentioned reasons. Indications, limitations, advantages, and technique are discussed by sharing the authors' experience in 23 patients using 26 transverse musculocutaneous gracilis flaps. No flap loss could be observed in this series. In four patients, minimal lateral skin necrosis could easily be managed by débridement and primary wound closure. In 12 cases, subsequent lipofilling was performed for a better breast shape. On average, patient satisfaction was high. Secondary reconstruction after simple mastectomy using the transverse musculocutaneous gracilis flap requires a little more experience than after skin-sparing mastectomy but, especially combined with later lipofilling, can lead to an optimally shaped breast in selected patients with substantial skin laxity and fat distribution at the inner thigh. Therapeutic, IV.